







































A Newborn screening

When does Anterior Fontanels closet

When does posterior Fontanels close as

what do you do if Anterior fontanel
close by Birth as

what does it mean if there is
Absent q red reflex in one eyed

Pediatric study guide



what does it mean if there is
present or white reflex in one eyes

if you note cafe au lait spots
more than 8 On the skin 1
that patient is high risk for
what condition as

when do you refer patient
if they have Hydrocele as

when do you refer patient if
they have cryptorchidism y



when do you refer patient if
they have strabismus at

when do you hear patient if
they have umbellical Hernia as

Expected weight at 6 months as

At Birth which vaccine do
you give as



when do you give them flu
shot a

when do you start giving Live
vaccine as

Jaundice

Types q Jaundice

Bili level 715 next step in
treatment as



Common cause of Jaundice in
Newborn as

A Acute Dacrocustitis

813

Rx

A Coarctation a tho Aorta

515



A Pyloric stenosis

Assessment

515

Rx

Intussusception

515



orbital cellulitis

Difference Between orbited cellulitis
vs Periorbital cellulitis

A Neuroblastoma

515

A Nephroblastoma

515



A which blastema crosses the
midline as

A Cryptorchidism

when do you Refer Patient
if they have cryptorchidism as



Acute Epiglottitis

515

Rx

Why do you order Lateral neck
x ray for epiglottis patientas

A Kawasaki Disease

515



Rx

Hand foot mouth Disease

SIS

Fifth Disease or Also known As
a

515

Rx

when can child is no longer
Contagious as



A Mononucleosis

515

DX

Rx

what to do if they have mono Strep
Both Positive as How do you
treat strep in this case as

How long mono t patient need

to Avoid sport Activity is



Molluscan Contagiosum

515

if molluscan contagiosum Seen in
pediatric patient groin Area
what do you suspect as

Scarlet Fever

515

Expert clue
g It's

All About



A Rubeola of ordinary measles

515

Expert clue It's All About

O

Rubella or German measles

SIS

Expert clue Bella came from Germany

A Roseola Infantium

515



Expert clue Rosy Baby

A cystic Fibrosis

515

Dx

Rx



Leukemia

515

Dx

A Testicular Torsion

515

cremasteric Reflex
phren sigh fire or positive as

Dx

Rx



A Gynecomastia

515

what do you do if they have
Persistent gynecomastia for greater
than 2 Years As

A Scoliosis

what do you do if curvature is
740



A leg calve Perthes Disease CLCPD

SIS

Age group for Lcpo

slipped capital Femoral epiphysis

515

DX

Rt



A Turner syndrome

515

Expert clue Tina is aTurner uncle

A Klinefelter syndrome

515

Expert clue Klifer is a girly guy



Tanner Stages

For Female for male

stage II

stage

Stage II


